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THE WEE BALLAD BING- 
COMPLAINT.

to Jf. Gibsom, Msç. 
Tammy’s mr name, 

Jtofl on earth 1 hae neither got kindred nor bame ; 
I'm forced to sing ballads to earn say bit bread, 
Hm’oA while Pm singing I with I were deed. 
Awth something forbids me to beg or to thieve, 
Tho* there's plenty wad Wile me to baith 1 

. believe ;
Seen talk at a workhouse ; 1 wndaa gang there, 
The* Pm a pair baiioie and naebody*» cart.
My fcther was deed lang before I was bora, 
And my neither was left a pair widow lorlorn ; 
They tell aw she never had ony out roe,
And she ca*d me her hope, and the held o’ her 

c*b;
She knitted and washed, and she span and she 

dairn'd,

Andsha sang to nie whiles, tho’ her heart it wi 

And so laag as she leev*t 1 was somebody’s eoi 

Sat my either she dee’t and the)- Lenc'i her 

' Haag the caald gloomy pits whar the died bod- 

Aed they cover'd her oWre Wi* the clay and the

And her t»d and her bkesid’ for aye emu awa ;
How wildly I erst when the) hid her free me ! 
Ere the saxth hapless winter o’ life 1 did see ; 
Hew I «ebb'd a' tbaf nicht owre her eerisvine 

lair!
A tanelv wee bairnte, and naebody's care.

There’s nane that see alien 1 meet ony sir! 
its the led in* less folk wi* the cauld alaney heart; 
There’s nnoe in wbase presence 1 cour wi* sic 

pain:—
s«Ah surely they canna hae bairns o* their sin”? 
For I ken by the stern callous frown o* their e'e 
They neither hae awineus, uor kindness for me 
And n glaumo's aft clouds roe, aoiaist like des*

I’m a puir bairn, and Pm naebody's care.

Sometimes in my sleep Pve a vision fu’ dear,
Bnt •twaye when Pm hungriest its sure to ap

pear!
*Tia a man and a woman that bend owre any
* ,hed ,

And berth claisp their ban’s owre my wee dream- 
in bead!

They matter some words, and they smile as they

And syne kneel beside me. end sirs ilk a cheek ! 
Aad iheir words seem to stand like my kin’ milk

ers pray’n
*»1hat heiven aye miebt roak’ her lane bairoie 

its cam”!

Oh! 1 wish 1 were de id- or, I wish I were big, 
Aad awa frae the toons, on the waves, or the

WP the strength in my arms aye Drfittm’ my toil 
Where'er 1 miebt ten’on he sea,-lor the soil ;
1 think I’k get clear o’ the scorn and the pain ; 
Aad I eeer wad come bacs to sing ballads again: 
Theane or the ither maun aye be the pray’r 
O’ the laaely puir bairn that is uaebodys care.

*Tis no* oa the selfish, the vain, or the mean 
That the shelterless hearts o’ the hapless may

leas;
Ae kin* glowin’ smile frae a guid body’s e’e 
la worth a the scauldiu’s the paughty can gie :
• rieeac roe wi* folk that guid natur’d tiro poor 
Aâi shield the wee waod’rers that sing at their 

door:
May win'ry misfortune necr Is’ to their share 
Its a puir bairn that is naebody’s care.

WILLIAM BANNATYNE.

ding intelligence
__ like . wild fire through the town the
other mormat, that the lady bad clandestine- 
ly left the qearter, sod that uojye coaid tell 
the direction of her flight. Ol course the 
goesipa have been thrown into a state of the 
grerteet commotion, and oo end of coo* 
jectares are current, but these ore so wUd 
and contradictory ae to he unworthy of 
attention far less of credence. The painful 
position in which the poor jilted clergyman 
has been placed by this unhappy circumstance 
has caused. general consideration and sjm 
pathy for him, especially among the fair 
sisterhood, whose pity in the one case is only 
exceeded by their censure in the other.— 
Norther* Warder.

Oiling a VEHTaiLoquiar—A physician 
says that he was going down the Mississippi, 
some months since, on a steamer whose 
engine was upon the decks, he sauntered in 
the riciuiity to see the working of the ma
chinery. Near by stood a man apparently 
bent upon the same object. In a few 
moments a squeaking noise was heard on the 
opposite side of the engine. Seizing the oil 
can (a gigantic one, by the way) the engin 
rer sought out the dry spot,, and to prevent 
further noise of that kind, liberally applied 
the contents of his can to every joLt. All 
went well fur a while, when the sqeaking 
was heard in another direction. The oiling 
process was repeated and quH restored ; but 
us the engineer was coming quietly around 
toward*, the spot occupied by the doctor and 
stranger, he heard another sqyeak. Th s 
tinte he detected the true cause of the difll 
cult?. The stranger was a vcntiiloqhist. 
Walking directly up behind him. hesriz d the 
astonished joker by the back of his neck, and 
emptied the contents of his can down his 
spine. * 4>here !’ s«id be, * I don't believe 
that the old engin«t,will sqaeak again.”

A Hard Hit.—A commercial traveller 
related tous the following :—He had arrived 
at au hotel in Forres late iq the afternoon, 
and asked the waitress to brit g him some 
thing to eat, as he was famishing. “ Wh it 
will yon have, sir TV asked the waitress. 
44 Bring a roasted goose, it you haveitf’ im 
patiently answered the traveller. “ Then 
you must gang ou the spit yoursel*, sir,” said 
the smiling attendant, as she left the apart
ment.— Dr. Rogers.__._______

Mother - in - Law.”—A co-respondent 
«ays Among tho odd 4 calls" in my 
• bar-practice,’ I may note one which, though 
in family experience it may have been fully 
and painfully realized, has seldom been mote 
pleasantly phrase 1. A friend, who bus a 
chattyYreemaso'nry with bar maids, the other 
day asked a pretty maiden for a glass of 
-t mother-in-law.’ The tiamsei drew him 
something from a couple of 4 pul's.’ On my 
inquiring what the mixture was, the young 
Ukbe smilingly said, 4 Oh, sir, don't you 
know what that is ? It is old and bitterv

Incursion of a Fenian Horde in
to Canada. —

The Hlfhluier’a Prayer.

A Scottish Highlander, who served in the 
iret disastrous war with the American colon- 
w, was wrought one evening before his 

wding officer,.charged with the capital 
t of being in communication with the 

ieemy. There was, however, no direct 
proofagainst the Highlander. He bad been 
wee in the grey twilight, stealing out from a 
damp of underwood that bordered on one of 
the hogh forests which, at that period, 
nomad by much the greater part of the 
United Provinces, and which, in the im
mediate vicinity of the British, swarmed 
with the troops of Washington. All the rest 
Was mere inference and conjecture. The 
poor man’s defence was summed up in a few 
woyds. He had stolen away from his fellows, 
he add, to spend an hoar in private prayer.

u Have yon been in the habit of spending' 
hoars in private prayer f” sternly asked the 
officer, himself a Scotchman and a Presbyte- 
riaa.

The Highlander replied in the affirmative. 
* Then,” said the other, drawing out bis 

watch, 44 never in all your life had you more 
aeed of prayer than now ; kneel down, sir 

- and pray aloud, that we may all hear you.” 
The Highlander, in the expectation of in

dent death, knelt down. His prayer was 
that of one long acquainted with the appro
priate language in which the Christian ad- 
dsesses bis God. It breathed of imminent 

. peril, and earnestly implored the Divine in
terposa icn in the threatened danger—the 
help of him who, in times of extremity, is 
strong to deliver. It exhibited, in short, a 
man who, thoroughly conversant with the 
scheme of redemption, and folly impressed 
with the necessity of a personal interest in 
the advantages which it secures, had made 
the business of salvation the work of many 
• solitary boor, and had, in consequence, ac
quired much fluency in expressing all his 
varions wants as they occurred, and thought 
and wishes as they arose.

u You may go, sir,” said the officer os he 
concluded ; “you have, I dare cay, not been 
in correspondence with the enemy to-night.”

“ Hie etaforoeut,” he continued, addressing 
himself to the other officers, 44 is,I doubt not, 
perfectly correct. No one could have prayed 
so without a long apprenticeship ; follows 
who have never attended drill, alway 
at review.”— Hugh Miller.

, always get ill

A Straege Lore Story.

There resided some little time ago, at 
r little town in the East of Fife, of which 

i wn a native, a gallgnt captain, who 
very well acquainted with the face of surly 
old Heptane the wide world over. Being 
unmarried, he was of course' a “ a lion ” at 
many • delightful teaparly, at one of which 
fee us and loyed—almost at first sight—one 
et tbs fiti rest and best proportioned young 
ladies of the town to which we have alluded. 
Best to a red coat there is nothing that a 
dishing young lady loves so well as a blue 
Jmfcet, and, aa tbs former was no rival for the 
aBtetions of our heroine, she at once smiled 
• gracions acceptance on the suit of the 
amorous tar ; and the gossips had good 
It as on for confidently predicting an early 
■■triage of the inseparable lovers. 41 But 
tfeo eourse of true love never yet ran smooth,” 
■■d so it was here. One evening the lady 
•hawed to be at a party at whreh a well 
fcuewn clerical gentlemen was also present, 
aad as she was unattended on this occasion 
W her acknowledged lover, the courteous 
aamor took his place, and escorted the lovely 
■msiaatiog belie to her father’s house. Most 
people would have considered such a circum- 
Stan was being only in accordance with the 
•edtoery rales of politeness : not so, how- 
■far, the iodigna.it captain who is the medium 
•f green-eyed jealousy, sod the consequence 
au§ that a violent disruption ensued between 
He levers, and to make the separation com- 
tkm, the sailor took a final departure from 

The clerical gentlemen, who; 
jgHÉMf 7 of the unfortunate

|From the Scotieh American Journal.
Long before this will have reached our 

readers they will have been fully advised 
of the movement of n lawless band of 
marauders, calling themselves Fenians, 
into Canada. The point selected for this 
thievish incursion was the Peninsula, of 
which the extreme southern point is the 
dismantled hold of Fort Erie, now and 
for fifty yearn post a place of no military 
consequence whatever. The Fenians ear
ly on Friday rooming of last week got 
hold of this deserted village by crossing 
over in flat-boats from a place called Point 
oPllocks, on the American side, without 
let or hindrance on the part of the United 
States naval and military force stationed 
at that part of the frontier. The number 
that crossed is estimated at being 1,500, 
the larger portion of them being Bush
whackers from the Southwest ; neither 
entirely Federal nor entirely Confederate 
as to their military origin—a mixed crew 
rather of that indescribable bowie-knife 
ruffian always found on the 44 Borders.1 
The chief of the gang was a Notorious 
vagabond of the name of O’Neil, who was 
engaged at Andersonville by the keeper 
Win, to seduce Irish captives in that pri 
son pen from their allegiance to the Unit 
ed States Government, and fight for Jef
ferson pavis as the price of the release.— 
A full regiment tea» thus recruited fjrom 
Andersonville, under O'Neil's auspices, 
and most of that regiment was subsequent
ly captured by Gen.'Griersou in Alabama. 
Well, then, this is the fellow who led the 

4 liberating ” army of Ireland into Cana
da, there to . despoil the homesteads of 
honest and peaceable Irish, English, 
Scotch, Dutch, and other pioneers settlers, 
who have done no injury to Ireland ; who, 
almost to a man, syiuparhizc with the 
Irish Liberal party ; who are hard-work 
ing, well behaved farmers, mechanics, and 
laborers, struggling to do their best for a 
living in a community where all religious 
distinctions are obliterated, and where 
the loyalty .of the whole people to their 
Government is unquestioned, aud unques
tionable. Such in rough outline was the 
character of this most wanton and coward
ly outrage.

The Fenians seem to have spent Friday 
in regaling themsdlves from the whisky 
shops at Fort Eriç and the surrounding 
neighborhood, and in stealing enough 
provisions for the next twelve or twenty- 
four hours. . On Saturday early they were 
moving in a body towards .Port Col borne, 
and along the Buffalo and Lake Hu
ron Railway, well-informed, tio doubt, 
of the fact that in the direction of Port 
Colboruc, most of the raw volunteers were 
to bo found, while towards Chippewa Col. 
Peacock and the regulars would'have to 
be met. The choice for a point of at
tack was easily made. The ho.iors were

and thistitiibk invading army, ill but the 
strangles, wefe speedily re-embarked. A 
United Slates revenue vessel, called the 
Michigan, undertook to overhaul the re
treating force in their transports ; and a 
few* hundred of them were temporarily 
detained. Of course they will not be 
surrendered. Those that have been caught 
on Canadian soil will be tried by drum
head court-martial, and promptly shot.—- 
Those that arc on this side of the hue 
hav: saved their necks.

The farcical tragedy may be carried a 
step two far. For that, we think, it 
would be well to prepare. At some other 
point lower down on the frontier (here 
may be/other mad-cap attempts to Cross, 
with no serious views of doing any damage 
to the political order of things in Canada, 
but with « view of getting some additional 
leverage for working the Fenian financial 
mine. Stephens, the organizer of Ftuian- 
ism, is opposed to this Canadian burglar
ious enterprise. He sees that it will end 
in the utter annihilation of his organisa 
lion, aud. he is engaged in vigorously de
nouncing it. But the opposing Fenian 
faction, headed by Sweeney aud Roberts, 
having got a certain control of the Fenian 
exchequer, find that by making a feint of 
a declaration of war, they can, most easily 
reach the Irish heart—or “ fire ” it, as 
the saying is—and have gone to work in 
this way with a gang of penitentiary 
ruffi ms to murder and pillage along some 
portions of the Irouticr as an apology for 
regular war.

The United States authorities, mean
while, have not been altogether idle. They 
have shown no open* unfriendliness, but 
tiny hive shown no very determined ac
tivity. Gen Grant turned up the other 
day at Buffalo, and ordered Gen Meade 
to look utter the frontier, characterizing 
the Fenian pillagers as a “ mob,” and re
commending stops to be taken to prevent 
the destruction of private property. But 
considering that lor hundreds of years no 
such barb rous incursion as this has been 
heard of, we do think' that the authorities 
on this side of the line have taken the 
matter very coolly.

A lew days more there likely will be of 
border gatherings and border telegrams—' al
arming in their pot tent, and exciting to weak 
and lue b le miiids—but no man of mature 
judgment conceives even for a moment that, 
«I a dozen such invasions cs that at Fort 
Erie should ensue, there will be anything 
needed in the way ot preparation for -defense 
than an efficient mounted police, such as the 
Queen’s Government maintains in South 
Africa to keep the Hotte mots and Coffers in 
order on the frontier of civilization in that 
continent. There should be either regular 

volunteer cavalry m abundance j and it is 
not creditable to the foree«u»t of Sir John 
Michel and his subordinates, that the Niagara 
I’vn.naula was not petroled by a squad or two 
of rnounte J cavalry, so that speedy communi
cation between one point and another might 
be secured, even if the telegraph wires, as 
might have been anticipated, had been cut in 
a dozen places. It was the absence of this 
cavalry provision that left Colonel 1‘eacock 
groping about for twenty-four hours on a 
narro* atrip of land fur ati enemy, which he 
ought to have fjimd in three or four hours at 
the outside. If the Regulars in Canada feel 
above doing such frontier duty us this, their 
officers ought to say so at once The British 
American people aie strong enough to ft»rm 
au army of their own. and defend their own 
holders ; but the army they would form, if 
this necessity arose, would be one regularly 
and thoroughly trained—not volunteers alone, 
but properly disciplined troops.

The Lower Provinces, we are happy to no
tice, are inactive sympathy with the people of 

of Lnioi

The Commercial Union
assurance company.

19 AND 20. COBNHUL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fully Substrilwd) - - - 'JE2.600,000 Sterling.
INVKSTBD OVK8,12,000,000 —DEPOSIT FUSD IN CANADA,*80,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The distinguishable prmcipleot the Company has been the establishment of an. equitable classifi

cation, charging in all caws a premium pruf on innate to the nsk. ___
The *uvveas which hi suit tended ihe Company's operation* hae been inch a* foUylo 

moat sanguine expectations ol the Directors, who have resolved to exleud the business more wfoelv, 
and now offer to the Canadian public. »_____i.j

PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested
"^Prenint Settlement of Claims. The Direc tors and General Agents, being gentlemen largely «« 
gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal and husmevs-like view of all questions coming before tfcenv

life department.
The'Company offers terms to those desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed by any Life 
Moderate Premium — Perfect Security—Kconomy of management, tending to increase ine Bonus 

of those on participating scale, among whom 60 per cent ot profits are divisible.
Claim* paid one month allef prvof oi death.
Aud other advantages, which mr.y be seen m the Company’s Prospectus.

Mortand, Watson A Co.,
General Agents for Canada.

Fred. Cole,
Secretary.

OFFICE,—385 AND3S7. ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
Surveyor. Inspector of Agencies,

^ t. c. Livingston , p. l. s.rveyor.
H. MUNRO, Montreal.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agents for Goderich and Lucknow j Win. Ras*all, Kincardine ; Joshua 
Jamieson, Walkcrton aud —— Saugeen. sw7*

OFF!SELLING
mHE subscriber in retun.inr thanks to tbe public for the Iihcrr.1 patronage beatowed upon 
1 b,m for a period of nearly twenty fire rear., beg. to announce that in older to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and Will continue doing so until

THE let OF JUNE NEXT.
His Stock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS ;
and m many article, will he «old at and under coif, nn opportunity will b. afforded ol 
curing great bargains. Iu the meantime the usual credit bus:curing great bargains. 

Goderich, 2nd April, 1856.

ss will be discontinued,

JAMES WATSON
wIq

accorded to the British military force 
where there were the fewest regulars. At 

■rultj little town in the East of Fife, of which a place, which in the telegrams has been 
M wee a native, a gallgnt captain, who is called Ridgeway ,but which is locally known

as the Ridges, the Fenfansaud a few com
panies of the loyal volunteers of the Pro
vince confronted each other, that was in 
the early part of Saturday. The volunteers 
had a strong position, and at the first as
sault drove back the marauders; but from 
incautious handling of their force subse
quently, the volunteer officers seem to 
have giveu the assailants momentarily the 
advantage iu pursuit, and werp soon at'ter 
driven back income confusion with a 
email lo3s”in killed and wounded While 
this was going on between the Ridges and 
Port Calborne, Col Peacock with bis re
gulars and several companies of volunteers 
were fumbling for the enemy in the neigh
borhood of Chippewa, and was unfortu
nately so ill-provided witjj cavalry that he 
was in abaojute ignorance as to which way 
he should st d J his troops to render assist 
a nee to the volunteers. On Col Peaeock* 
therefore, we fear that a very heavy re* 

mobility rests. HU cavalry scouts 
aid have been out in sufficient force 

on Friday night to enable him to ascer 
fain where the marauders really were.;— 
At all events a forced march might have 
brought his main force from Chippewa to 

sMds, having been apprised by the friends oilZort Erie during the early part of Satur- 
thu forsaken lady ot her blighted prospectif “*7» and by that means he might have

Not only is the party ol Union in„ 
New Brunswick carrying everything before if 
at the polls, but the volunteers of the Prov
ince are eager to be sent to the assistance of 
their Canadian brethren. All this is re- 
.naikably healthy, and compensates in pait 
for the annoyance aud expense to which the 
people’ of Canada are meanwhile put in de 
leading their hearths.

Confederation is nour. by reason of thrse 
bandit incursions, as sure a thing as the rising 
of to morrow s son. . No one, not an annexa
tionist at heart, will hencetvrth dare to op
pose it. The maritime provinces will see 
that they have a common interest with 
Canada iu such a crisis us this, and the spirit 
of British Aiuurnxt, without distinction of 
party, will be roused to patriotic and cordial 
co-operation for the common weal. Thus 
will good come out of evil.

New Cliaiiuvlmg Apparatus.

_ At the Chamber of Commerce in New 
kork on Friday, two models -of steamboats 
with machinery tor making channels in rivers 
and removing the accumulation of mud and 
other deposits from the docks, were exhibited 
by Col. Noble of St. l'aul.% Col. Noble’s 
invention is circulated to take the place of 
those expensive contrivances by which alone 
the natural obstructions of our rivers and 
harbors are now sought to be removed. It 
will also probably be found quite as etfvctiv 
in its Operation upon the c oal reefs which 
infests some portions of our coasts 
deepening' our,canals or rivers. . The appar
atus cous ais of a propeller, containing tho 
necessary machinery, engin.», &c., water 
tanks, by winch the vessel is lowetod or 

,t lf v.ited at pleasure, and un immense driving 
w net-1, upon which a succession" of piou/lis 
ami scrapers aie arranged spiraliy, so that 
the earth nhoughed by one mou d-buard is 
turned over to the next, and so on, until it 
reaches the side of the desired channel. 
For harbor purposes, an endless chain carries 
lit) the earth from each side of the channel 
in a succession of immense iron buckets, yhe 
ploughs and scrapers tiding tin in in the 
water with far greater facility than a doz-n 
laborers could fill a cart on' dry land. The 
whole is worked by a 200 horse power en
gine, and is estimated will, in thirty days, 
excavate a channel one mile in length, and 
ten feet deep by fifty feet iu width. By i 
very simple device the entire m ichinery can 
be hoisted on deck for repairs or adjustment, 
and lowered away to its work without chang
ing the position of the vessel or loosing its 
place in the channel. The apparatus tip 
pears to be simple in its combinations.— 
American paper. fiy

THE* SUBSGBXBEB.
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

want of a good durable article of * ______

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
BLANKETS A ME) §T©®8<iliM© Y AM,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
Andjadge. for th.rai.Hei befor# porchasms, elwwhere.

FARMERS' WOOL CAEDED
Or made opto order in anj required style at reaionable price».

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, 1865. w!2

HURON FOUNDRY!

LANDS FOB SALE
OB

TO RENT.

THE fcitowtag fern Iota, m—Lot
36, id the Raviield eoncesaiou of tbe Towe- 

sbip ol Oodeneb, Co. Huron, containing abo il 
90 anrea ol which about bO arc cleared, also the 
north half of the ntirlh 4 of Lot nineteen, Lake 
Road, East iu the Township ol Stanley, and 
Couotv of Huron, containing about thirty six 
acres, mostly cleared, also the west part of l<ot 
ten in the thirteenth concession of the said Town
ship of Stanley, containing about thirty acres, 
with four acre* clearance, also park Lot two. 
Range “ I ” in the same Township, being < 
mile trom Bayfield on the tira tel Road aud con
taining ten acres mostly cleared, with good 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchard, and also the south westerly half ot Lot 
eighteen in the eiahth concession of the Town
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acres of land mostly cleared, and within two 
miles of the Village of Verna.

For particulars apply permnally or by prepaid 
letter at the uoet Office, Bayfield.

March 37th. I«66.

by EXPBESH !

FOR _SALE.

rOTS S and 9, range B, m the township ol 
A Stanley «20 per acre ; East tn rares ofe-mtb 
eaeterlv quarter of lot 8 in tne 9th com, w. O., 

Ashtiefd, §4 i>er acte ; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30,00 each ana Howards. Ap-
ply 10 THOS. WEATHEIIALl), ^

FOR_SALE.
rOTP Noe. 4S.Ï, 4«6,569. 570 runuing Noe.
J s. mate on St. George’s Crescent in 4he 

Town of Code rich. The above Lots are beauti
fully situated, commanding both a River and 
Las* view, comprUing alu*ut one acre ol Land, 
and furuvng a very desirable sitnation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and terms ap
ply direct to the proprietor u
* JOHN A C\LLANDEK,

10 Quality Si., Leith.
Scotland.

Or to HORACE HORTON, Eaq., Goderich. 
Goderich, 19th April, 1866. w!2t.

FOR SALE OK TO RENT.
fl’HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. I)., Colbornc. This farm is 
within 6J miles ofGodericb, there iÿ 77 J acres 
cleared, and a f'ame house and barn. One 
hall is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a yonng orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well Hud pump. As to terms, Ac. 
g>ply to

PATRICK CARROL.
Colborne. Nov. 30. 1865. w45 1m

In reference to the above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
Is still on thetrack, and will remain in the build
ing at prevent occupied until hie new shop in 
completed. He h-'reby returns h.e sincere thanks 
to the friend" and customers who have for iM 
years extended their custom to hie shop, and 
hopes still to merit its commua nee.

Wm. story.
Coderich, August 1. 1865. wn27

G. N. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper aud Sheet lion Ware.at 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

GOAL OIL,
£f-Coal Oil Lamps,dec..5fc. Old Iron,Cop

per, Brass, Rags W ool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken in exchange.

LANDS FOR SALE.

Ïi'OIt «ale. on reasonable term?, lot* IU and II 
S. D. R. Township el Greenock, Couuly u 

Bruce. The lots contain f?0 acres each. 4t 
e .eared on the two lots. The land is tiret-rate, 
"well-watered and thnl*ered. No tuddings 
Also lot» 17 and IS", con. 5, township ofGodench, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
altout ô in ties from Goderich, tiood tnuie barn 
and «lied» and comforla* le log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold sepainte or together to 
suit purchasers. ApfR^Ho

THOS. JOHNSTON, 
ou the premises.

or W.J. JOHNSTON, lmikt.prr,
‘‘iuderich,

Sept. 95,1865. w33tf

FARM FOR SALE.
\ «mall larm ol Excellent Land situate in the 
l\ Village «.fSummerhill-lacing the Baseline 
Gravel, road, being the south ball ol Lot number 
15 in th“ 17tb concession Township of Coderich, 
County of Huron, Forty acre#.
ILFor particulars appiy to ,* 1 CHAKLK8F.C LARKK:

M»rcb 17th, 18f6.
Solicitor. Ato., Clinton.

w9tl

FOU _SA LE.
Q A ACRES of Lot .Vo. 32, Eut Lake 
OU llu.d, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,ap.dy t*

DONALD SUTHÉBLAND, 
on the premises, or

M.C.CAMKUON,
Godericu.

Goderich, Aoril.'lOth. 1804. wl4-ti

FRESH OYSTERS!
WH01.C8 AI.K AND II XT AIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OB 00ÜHT
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuta, Figs, Crapes.
*0., Ao., Ac., at___

B. BINOHAM’S, 
West side of Market Square, 

Goderich, Nov.30,1865# *w99

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

execute all orders in his line iu a way which 
cannot tail to give satisfaction.

Having had great ex|»erience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his persornl superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to he of 
the best quality, while bis terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see for yourselves.

N. H.—-Honte "hoeing and jobbing of nil 
kinds strictly intended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godotiehj Dec., 27th. lbC5. w4!hi

MARINE INSURANCE.
ISrlliah. Amor ira ii Insiirnnrr Co

OF TOlUiXTO,
Marine D.eoartment#

GEORGE BUM BALL.
Goderich. April J5th sod w!3ti

ENGINE

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasti. tiaw-MiUs,

8Î1ASI ismis S S6B11S,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

riTTT .«!■ I VATORS, O-ANO

CHICAGO 4M) CANADA.

The Chicago Republican, of Thursday, 
in its account of Fenian movementa iu that 
city s iys

The Canadiàns here‘listen, with great 
excitement, to the news, and get off as last 
ns they can. A company ol 50 departed last 
night for Toronto, burning to imbue their 
hands in gore. Some more will have before 
the close of the week. There were about 
3.000 Canadians in this city, nnd nearly all 
; We to bear arms. About a thousand of 
them will be gone before nest Tuesday.”

The Detroit Fr*e Fre*s of yaterdar, iV 
o Ucingtue pans ige of ;lie Chicago Cana
dians through that city, says :—

fc We understand the Canadian alid Eng
lish merchants and tradesmen in Chics go 
guarantee To raise 8100,000 for l% asaist- 
auce of the Canadiaus.’’

oted to take her as his own 
r of life, and with ibis view every prê
te wra eade to have the union eele- 
aeeooo as possible. A hand red ele- 
I aad eomlorta, ol which bachelor*— 
111 the same thing, misanthropes— 

tg, were furnished to tbe mnnee 
aniervaod upholsterers were busy 
1 aad day. Conceive, then, if 

, what mast hai 
feeling in a

captured nine-tenths of the invading force, 
and thus have prevented them getting the 
shelter they now have on board a United 
States revenue vessel in tbe Niagara river.

Before midnight on Saturday, the Fc- 
•isn commander, O’Neil, having made a 
burned march back to Fort Erie, after 
Jus skirmish with the loyal volunteers, 

for transportation 
Doate. ihsac were promptly on hand,

Scab iw Shkep.—To cure “scab” after 
shearing, dip in a strong decoction of tobac
co, keep the sheep in from one to two min
utes. Hold the nose out at first, then inv 
meise entirely. = ^ little sulphur, say twenty 
pounds to the hundred sheep, may be added 
tOithe decoction of tobacco, with good effect. 
The first night after dipping, put the sheep 
in a close shed. Then move to a new pas
ture and herd in new yards.

Rkeiubdliso fro* Moxtrkal.—The Ga
zette says:—“The hint thiown out yester
day that the writ of Habeas Corpus would be 
appended caused quite a - akedaddie” of ill- 
conditioned Woking Fenian agents from ibis 
city to a more congenial clime. Two or 
three trains were quite crowded with them.” 
We hear that a similar clear out from Lon
don has been effected, numbers of suspicion» 
characters having left for parte unknown.

BrassCastings made,and Blacksmiths’work done in a neat and iubstantialmanner> 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A largestock.oi

HOOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Mwaysen hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
ôfthe most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken m exchange.,,

Goderich. October. 1861. *39

Private Bills.FOR SALE^R TO LET-
TIO 11 Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conccs- [ ------
* sion township of Goderich, w ith good j TJABTIE3 in Canada Weir intending to 
dwelling house and out buildings, and good JT make application to the Legislature for.
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to 
, KOBEin JOHNSTON.
Goderich, April 10th, 1^66. wll

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG.,Stli con.. Bruce: 20, 4th Km loss ; 
9th con. Huron. Apply V-

M. C. CAMEBON.
Goderich, October 2b. Ih64 sw!6

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND

Parliamentary & Departmental

AGENCY,
AT OTTAWA, C. W.
friIE undersigned devote special attention 
L to the procuring of'Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the attestaient of Laud and 
other claims against the Government, pro
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments, 

REFERENCES BY PERMISSON.

Hob, Ja«. Skead. M. L. C.
Hon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon. M. Cameron. 
J. M.Currier, Esq.,M.P.P. Joe.Aumond.Esq.

S. T. A W. PBNNOCH. 
Feb. 1866. aw3mfq

Take Notice.

OAMUF.L 
O Sheriff b

DATS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

rSsituàtedonthe Gravel Rood running from 
Seatitrth to ■"outiiamptou, one mile north o 

where it leads oil to Wrttxeter, and anyone trav 
’■ ehng to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plneem that ctirerticn, wiiIliad avcommo 
dation »u<:b an he onlv expectbto tind at first das 
uitv hotels,iik.alI respect».
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

fob me •

Trout-Fishing Friends !
THE BUILDINGS COVER A LENGTH OP

AHBSDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS,

»16-1. Proprietor.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ILL KIND" OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RRl'AIRF.n ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted
ALiO, A OOOD ASflORTMSXTOr

Gold A Plnt-d Jewrlry. Wnlchfe»,
Clock", Arc • Arc . 

Conitantlyon hand amt warranted to he anrnpresenAed 
not money refunded 

Goderich Ju!v VTrti.lflM

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB, SALE,

PULLUCK, Esq., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace. 

February 20th, 1866. w50

Hotel Notice.
fllHE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro- 

prictorsbip of the “ Union Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and the 
travelling public that in future he will be 
found at his old stand 44 Prince of Ot ange 
Holer’ Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. April 5tb, 1866. . wlltf

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol
lowing property, viz: North half of lot 

number 30, on the 1.2th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which- there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kinburn, one half
acre ot land, a good farm house, "hop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harm-st 
maker as, there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the abovt 
places.

James Stanley,
ral 2-tf Constance d. o,

NOTICE.
PHK Partnership

WILLIAM STOKY, 
UEOKOK NORMAN DAYIS.

THE Partnership heretofore existing in the 
Town of Goderich, under the style of 

STORY Sc DAVIS,**» been diaolved by mutual

Goderich, 27lh July, 1865.

All Promissory Notes and Accounts belonging 
tothe late firm have been placed in the Subscri
ber’* hands for collection ; Immediate payment 
must Im made.

•tcv— J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, See.

Goderich, 27th J ul,. 1668, *7«r ntt

Private or Local Bills, eitlur for granting 
exclusive privileges, or coi.fvriing*coipointe 
powers for commercial or other, purposes of 
profit, for regulatirg survey* ur' bout daries, 
or for doing anything • tending to affect the 
rights or-propvrty of "other pat ties, arc hereby 
notified that they ar£ required by the 53rd 

„a:id following IluU-s of the Legislative (’oun 
eil and Legislative Aescmbly rcspectivvlv, 
(which are published in fu!| im the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHSNOJICK 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Can 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub 
fished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Rills must be 
presented within tbtïfirst three weeks of the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. F. POUCFT,

Clk. of Privât.- Rills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1*66. waw5 2

Lsaiea
aWMDR. JOHNSON’S
Office and Dlscenaary,

No. 64, Little St. James Street, :
mouttreal.

JV«
IN I c Li/wftarwM, or

‘4ÜO, Diseate* of the Bios 
Semtual Wtalnttt / and all 

FemaU Complaints» 4r*.

DR. JOHNSON,LATBOP LON DCN, COIN 
burgh and Paris, devotes his attentive, e* 

duwvely, to the Treatment of the Complaint* 
referred lois ibiMHSjc*. Many yearaexeerieras 
to Europe, and the British Colonie», enable* him 
to perform some very remarkable cure» ; and hit 
facilities lor obtaiwa* Ihe best aad latest reine- 
dies are such, being in correspondence with the 
moat celebrated physician» ol the old world, tàâl 
he can bfleiwluceinenta to the unfortunates! a
speedy and perfect cure.

Ef STBHtOT* TO THE WEAK.—Uf JohB 
von’» Hemedie* will reeuire in a very short time, 
nil who a re inlheted wrth Nervous Debility, Lees 
olMeinorv. Vigor,fife.

83- You no Men, Tax* Notice.—There is a» 
evil habit often contracted by boys at eehsol/ 
which grows up with them to manhood j the 
efleefs of this evil practice ia most deplorable* 
often producing insanity. Sec., fire. AH who era 
afllicled shôuld apply to Dr. Johnson m> mediately* 
and he will efleCt a speedy and perfect cure.

53-Diseases OF THR Ki.oon, Are.—It f« i 
melancholy fact that tliousand* tall victims tw 
disease owing to tbe unskillul end improper us«r 
of mercurv. ~ Dr. Johnson’s Compound Spur 
will thoroughly eradicate all die- a*, «arisingfro* 
a diseased or impure state of the blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any address Office hoars 
from 8 till 17. and from 2 till 8. All eommunica» 
lions should be addressed, Ur. Cba». F. Johnson/ 
64.Little St. JamesStreei.Mcntreal.C. £.

ÎHB Utidemsrncd would reapcctfully in 
form .the farmers ct Huron nnd Brute 

and the public generally that he has com 
roeneed the above busineae
It Ms old stand St. Daild 6treel<^>. ..i. ■> »>■ - ji. » n>. t>.n h»..., . . , „ Irt^own of teodenrb. on I neiMlay the 1 bird day oland.having now on hand an excellent assort .... ..
afoot of the best material he is prepared to

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS.
United Counties ot ) TiY virtue oft wo Wn tea# 
Huron aed Bruee, > JD fieri Facias n 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’i
court of the United counties of Huron ni 
and to me dire cted against the lands $ 
ments of Robert McUarreU and R bert S,
at the suite of Peter Robertson and Roberl 1---- „
1 nave seised and taken in Execution all the right 
title and interest of. the said defendant ie and Ip 
Lois Number* Nine and Ten in the Terlh Con 
o ssior of the Township of Kinloasfn Ihe Coanar 
of Bruce,which Lands and Tenements! ahafl 
ofler lor sale at my office in the Court Room In 
•he Town of Goderich, on Tuesday fhe Thirty 
first d«v of July next at the hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon: ... . ^

JOHN MACDONALD.
Si.nf.JHt.

Sherilt-.Oflîiv.-lodi-iivb I
17th April. 1^66, I . W1S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
ITmteil rmmtie* of ÎT1Y virtue of two write ol 
Huron nnd Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facias issued out 

to wil : >of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the rmted Counties of Huron and Bruee 
and County Court of tbe County of.Weutwnrth, 
and to me direofrd against the lands and Ie e- 
ment* of Joseph Mnnay at the suit# of David" 
Stewart anu Ebenezer Ourne, I have seised and 
l»k. n in } xccution all the right, title and interest 
ot the taiil défendunt in and to the North half of 
■l»t Nunitwr five in coneftsma A of the Towu- 
►hip ot llowivk containing fifty acres nuire or 

which Land» and Tenement" I »hstt offer 
the Court Houra in the

July next, at the hoar of Twelve of the cluck.

JOHN MACDONALD,
.Sheriff H. 4» R.

Sherifl’i* Office, Gor^crich, i
........................... I w4824th foarcb. Ihtti.

SHERIFF S SALE Of LAUDS.
r.fj|_)Y virtue of a wn! oi 
c,[ J> Fieri Facia* ireued out

United I oiinticwof J
Huron cimI Biute, - . .. .. . ........

'1 o W it : ) of Jlee Ma|e*tv’s Court of
Common I lean mut Iu Mic directerl -rgam*t the 
Lain * anil Tei,« meni* of Antoni Bents at the 
suit i t John M K inner, I have seized and taken 
in l.xei ulion all the right title and interest of tbe 
mi «I v« iriii'.mil in and to the North p -rt of lot 
N uinler thirty a I biting >>n the »owtb Boundary 
oi the 1own*hi|>ol Manley hi the County vl Hu- 
ron, w Inch 1 am** and Tenements 1 *baH ot'erfor 
»dlv m my « til- e m ihe t ourt House, in ihe Iowa 
oi li.«lent h, i n "f ue*dsy lfie>tvealeaeth dny of 
July next, at the hour ol 't welve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff il.àc B*

Mienll’s (^ffu v, (imlertch, 1 
3rd April, Ihfiti f •»n

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

Yir/MIA g,i‘T>Sliïi35J?il8Il.
j\.m >1. .ToluiKlon,

MOfh-MKXTS. HKADSTCNBR, 
Tomba, Table-tops, Pouts. Ac., 

of every di-scrififior. and style of 
workmanship, fnrninhed on" short . 
notice and at the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction made for cash.
ALL 0BPE8S PrSfTt ALII ITTHPU TO 

Designs of Monuments, &c., mny be seen 
at tho ehon.

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865.- w47 lyr

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
EHOSKKR. PitOPRIKTOH. THE 

• above is most pleasantly «utualed on an 
eminence 120 feet high, overlooking the Harbor 

and Lake Huron;- -gooo Orchards, Garden* and 
Rural Walksiittiichcd. Board $1 perdav ;singl« 
Mealsor Beds. 25 cents. vlSuIOvlV

GUUER1U11

WAGON * CARRIAGE

Ma nufao to rv
'TUiE»»b«eriher wouldar.no,meeto the public 
a of Huron and Bruee that he has on hand 

and will make to orderO'.n'iages, Wagons, Har
rows, dec., which will l>e sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sole cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria!*! reet,Goderich.

Apnilst.1863. w49 6m

Coal Coal!
A LARGE QUANTITY OP

BLACKSMITH'S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOR SA.X.E
At the Wharf I

GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich, Mny 29th, 1866. iwtt

Groiery and Provision Store.
HAVING icnted and fitted up the eiora 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, l am-now prepared,to furnish 

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share* of your patronage will be thaek 
fully received and faithfully altendéd to.

Wines and Liquors, Crockery 
and tila*#ware,Fa«7 Goods, 
&«., Oatmeal, fornmeal, 

Buckwheat Flour,. .
&c„ &c

COA,E OIL 1 ,
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in an 
part of ihe town.

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 18C6. s#45

FIRE & MARINE
I>NI) (A X c i;.

piiÆMX FI HE A8m"haNCE Company o 
L London Englaiul, estaMieliwl in 178», oue ot 
the oddest, largest and best offices iu Canada.

H0BACE H0KT0N, Agent.
"PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company o’ 
A Canada, Head Office 3 oronlo. Will lake 
r>aks on Country and City* Property. Marine 
r sk« taken at as low rates a* any other first class 

ce.
flOBACB HORTON,

Agent-

MCNEY TO LOAN
QH nn/lon good faro, security payable 

from < ne to twelve years. No 
interest retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON»
Agent, b

Goderich, March 31st, 1666. . aw70

HEMLOCK BARK WARM
HE eubecriber wei.li 1000 cord» ct 
lock Bark, for wbicLAh».lii*hwt 

pi ice will be paid ia oui çç deliver,
,,rdlUh,^ck-_jr,S sAVidr
WOOL ! WOOL ! W06l l

. -m- iwkaodirt
I HE wbMriber ia prepared to P»f. IM
1 bigbert ewkel pvice. tw wtf


